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WVe are getttng nearer the political
THE i'oJITICAI. season, and general elections, both

SEASIOX. Federal and Provincial, scrnt te be
looming up on the horizon. 'lhle inde-

pendent tone lias more effect during a campaign thani at
an>' other time. The papers which allow thernselves ta be

worked by tlie politicians alwa>s corne out of a contest
witb a net loss in prestige, good hunior'and ciTculaiion.
0f course, a publisher who beliuves in one side will vitti-
ally support that side, but bis news columns oughit te I>e
fair and impartial. Ilis references to 1»r-jmnit partty
aritagonists in tihe locality shouid bc at least civil, no
matter what tliey say or do. Ili following titis course lie
may emrn the disapprobation of one or two lieelers, but in
the main bis constituency of rcadcrs vwtli be pleascd. There
is no nccessity of bcit.g wishy-wasiîy. But the day bas
corne when a weeicîy can afrord te adopt a conspicuousiy

fiir tone and at ii sainîe time lbe of great value to the
party it supports. 'l'ie mere organ, the mere hack, the
vehiclc for ail sorts of sltish whiclî no itîdividual cares to
get on ihe latforin and say, ouglit to go out of business.
Its usefulniess il; seriously impaircd under modern con-
ditions.

It is an old proverb that il you gracp a
liii iI~C1. nuttle firrnly it wsil net sting you. 'l'le

NO1-ICI lict-s: fre notice abuse has always been a
difficuit one to correct. because ane mnay

give oafférnce to persons who, are firrn friends of the paper
and seldorn ask for favors. 'Mr. I)auly of The Simcoe
Reformer, touche.s tlîis delicate question in a perfectly frank
but féarless way, and puts tie fellowing notice in italic on
the front page :

Tt.' iir.'iirno ir.îln flolttcVl.çivrts any entertain-

itiýfl or ,Ii.tter ttv %%lai -ti iii-)tiiý t 3 1>, nimie la. .ny person or caue
%iti lbýi* ,erlc, in ilîr Rr.-)rnî"r milvoit cis..rge. excetit litaSt wlien Ile
a ta usott (or tiS m~nc a% -tont ni i b tfir trr printmng shop one notce

%% 1i lac givrai gri:, orf aIlle in pbrali-rit(n o 0e n:)w 'nanrncc of ts event.
Il fuue site prtce foir ilic toscrumo'n If i,:.1ranotncemenis on liit

a, sIt inu.ttralàiv ir soc pî.-r hotr prr itiýrrttn. 9i'osiell no detla.
tin front lhit figtire &e%:ept in ili. c.ie of rrch-iais wio makei wnîîten
sr.iti conivicis of ro', line or u:r>watrds.

Probably, in nine cases out of ten, this 15 the best way
to deal with the 5ubject. N'ou cannot he always explair-
ing. Give one mari a favor and another cxpects it. As
newsp)alir spiace is a matter of rnonev to, the publisher, and
thiere arc always people ready to cal it up without consider-
inig the publisher's financial outlay, a rule of sornie sort is
necessary.

Not only ini this country, but elsewhere,
the possible influence to be exerted by a

UNITFu Tti) weekly editor who does bis own thinking
V 1 1.%V.is under discussion. .1 writer in a

Kanîsas weekly, devoted to Socialistie
ideas, lias liad in a rucent issuc sortie pointed rcmarks whicb
a re worth reptoduciiig exactly as lie malces them : Ihlle
real power, political and educational, in the United States
lies," he says, Iliii the country press-but it is flot the
country editor who exercises it. Vou may think that funny,
but 1 have been there and know whereof 1 speak. 1 pulled
the lever on an old Washington hand-press for many years,
was printer, devil, editor, solicitor-just what the large
majority of themr are to-day. 1 said 1 cdited the paper--

President,
JOHN flAVNE MACLEAN,

%Montreal.

$2.00 I'F.R vi:.Ak.
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1 thaught 1 did, but the fcllows wlao coaiarolled the citY
dailies reaIly edited niy palier. 'l'le positions thicy took on
ail public questions found a reflex inii ny p>alier. Tlhey did
my thinking in that way. 1 liad the readers ii te cotinty,
but lhey really controlled themn by controllisig iniiinîad-
or Jack of mind. More pe±ople read tlic couiiry piress
to.day thani read the ietropoçltaa press, but bccause -lie
country bunîpkin neyer mails bootks, never iiivebtigates for
hinisetfhas no convictions Iliat lie isafraid will litartttieliartiv,
he is niercly a toal i the Iiands af the cunning fa±w who con-
trot the city 1press.'ThIe country edîtor has the power and in the
local field dots the worlc that niakes ilie l1resideni, seaaators,
corigressmen, legisiators, and cotty oflicers. and dien is
afraid of tliese creatures lit! lis nmade' ' lie works harde-r
Ihan mo't anytaody for aIl lie ever guis out or thc public
crib, w' le those' h e pîushe- int pîower gsîble tlîousaaîds,
and even millions. Ile is afraid tîtat if lie laates a position
flot in tarmony wiîlî these fleceurs, tlîey walli take away a
little work (rom him tliat lie earns ini tic public service!
l'he country editor suldom readî bîooks. All lais ideas
corne (rom the pliers tie reads, and, as every one of tiiese,
like hianseli, lins an axe ta gricid, they arc coatinually de-
ceavingîhernselves. Hure aaîd th%:re you wilt find one wlio
is more of a pîower than the~ otîters. 'I'ley arc te ilen
who do flot crouch ta the official creaturis tliey have mlade.
The unread iellow does flot kaîow îliat the otîter gets lais
power (rom book study, but recogniies the superior nîiflu-
emîce. The différence bctweeni men is the diffureaice nîostly
in what the mind reads. 'ite country editor will humnble
hirnself tiefore the coaîgressrnan or otiier - sulperior," laojing
ta gi a little office. %'erc tie wise, lit: wiiuld maike the
oficer humble hiniself, for lte editor really lias iii lus
hands the political power. An>' editor 'ritît or<liary a .Àtural
ability, lîy reading Ihooks o1n politicat econoaiîy. htî sides,
can rvake hiatiself (elt ail <avcr lais State, eveni watlî a1 soml
country papt>e.

As a guneral rule, a naauer of sotnie local
a ocu importance is the best news iii the

palier. L.ately, the Elevator Commis-
sioni sat an Regina, and 1'he %Vest gave a coluin and a
half ta tîte evidence. It was worttî every uine of tliat, and

perhaps more.
TIhe Barrie Advance contaaaîed two sticks of an inter-

estirîg paragraph about UIl new company forrncd to
manufacture wiclcer-work. As the iaîdustry is lin actual
operatian, and samrples or thîe work done are on exhiibitionî,
it is probable that a write-up of the processus of manufac-
ture, utuere the material cornes from, etc., would iiteresb
every reader in the community.

The following is an extract from the
OUR CIRCUIOfN report oi the commission appoanted by

cCtiMIt~~Es' the Canadian Publishers' Congress to
REP'ORT. find out how the2 circulation of the

average country weckly newsp)aper
could lie materially increased :

*'ie conmnission met in Toronto at i - a-ni., Nos ember
t -,, jas. A. R- in thc chair.

Thomas tronhead, hardvare nuerchatit, B.àtivî, Ont.,
sworfl:

Qýues!ion.-I>oes the average editor ai a country
wcckly keel 1îosted on the ptice of hardware ? Answer.-
lb' nîy, htut if lie does lie rarely tells his readers,

Q.-renaty changus o! prace made? A.-There
are sorne cvery week.

Q.-Are ttîey of sufficient importance to be of intercat
to thac geaieral reaijer ? A.-Many of thern aredecidedly so.

y-).--lave auîy cliatige-. beetu made recently? A.-
WNitluui ttîe past week brooms, niatches, washboards, butter-
tubs, pails, etc., have advanced 15 ta 2o percent.; linseed ail
tuas risen ,c. and turpentine 3C., shah is 2o per cent. deater,
and nuinor cliatîges have been made. In addition ta this the
%Vintcr freight rates carne in force last *Vueday. TIhis is
liuly ta affect tîte price or heavy materials, as the special
rates for tlîese gouads have been abolashed.

Q.-iltîese changes affect yaur customers? A.-
Most assîaredly. 1 have Iteard the editors love their work
sa weIl they du it for love andt glory, but we hardware
dealers are in business for nioney. We will charge aur
custoaîîers Ille advaaîces WC have to pi>'. This will affect
sorte ai ilueni considerably. (Here a commissioner inter-
posed the rernark thaI hie wished hie had secured the shot
lic iaîtended ta use on a prospective lîunting excursion
before praces %vent up.)

Q.-fHow do hardware prices compare thereof with a
year ago ? .\.-.Geaîierally speaking, from 25 ta 75 Per
cent. batgler.

Q.-Can Vout give instances of sucu advances? A.-
Vus, sir. Cul nails have advanced 85c. per keg. Barbed
wire is $1-60 ta $a.7o per keg dearer. liorseshoes have
riseni Soc. per keg.

Q.-'l'lat will do. WVhat has caused these advances ?
A-Tîe increase in the value ot nictals, which is primarily
dite ta the enlarged consumrption aoft>ug iran, pig tin.
copper, etc. Pig iran was quoted, at $14 per tan iii
Tloronto a vear ago. Thais >'ear ib is quoted at $24. Ingot
ccJpp)er was %vorth i13 ta a 3Yrc. laçt year at this tinte. Now
it is fini) at 20 ta 21C. Puig lin was a'•ta zîc. a year
ago. Nnw il is atuoted at 36îC.

Q.-W~ould tlîe readers of countr> weeklies be bene-
fitted b>' fh--rizig sucla news? A.-Yes; if they were
posted tlîey would flot lose so much lime wondering why
they have ta pay Ille lîigh prices ruling this year, and lhey
would flot worry the hardware advertiser an these papers
about his enormous (?) profits.

(2.-Woald the paper benefit by publisbiaîg suctu news ?
.\.-It should. It would be a good turn to bath advertiser
and reader.

Qî.-How cati suctu information be secured ? A.-Any
hardware dealer wnuld gladly give suctu information.

Trhe witness was dismissed, and Frederick Cancorn,
grocer, was sworn. But, before the irst query was put ta
him, a worthy comrmissioner cornplained ai hunger, and,
on inquiry, it was found that it was a 2.30 P-911., sa the
commission rose for lunch.

'rte rise in the price ai parler stock will have more
eifect on cheap paliers, which are composed largely of
wood, thati on high.grade papers. It is not likel>' fiai
suctu papers as the Century Linen and japart Lincn Bond
will tie advanced.

November, i3qq
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W E arc told itt the aîLdciue ment %vitu evt( Ili
dayo; of yorc wure possessed of great cuinnîng, antd

V.eriiy ht would scii as if soie of those of the Io aient '
variely, wbci are sa mucu in levidence nowadays, liadJ
inlîerited ilite serpetîlîke wisdont of titeir prcdvcsýor.-. At
'àeasi, tlt<' ktîow ituw tn %%ork the paliers for lthe best posi
lions and Iowect rates. lIn sotîte cases tluey S.etit able to
get ail the arlvertisittg tlte>' want witiicAîît piaiitg for ii. 'l'le
folio%%îgi, instance is a case Ii poit~

Snite few years ago, a Canadiati wito iîad hucard (if the
berlevoltiî.ce showti b>'couniîtr pubiâiiers la patenît ttîedicine
meii, dectdud ta enter titat business. lit Io(.atct in a
WVesîerti Onîtario city and sent out orders for big IIpaces ta
a ltst of paiucrs. Nitie out of es'ery tefl piliers accepîed the
hveiiicss wititout inquîiry anîd gave il ftr>t.clas-, lmo>iion.
'llie a<setîisittg ratil for svseral iottis wittlout is L:n
pîaid for. %%'lietn the paliers finally dropped t lte ntedicitte
tuait% moved to Chticago. Two oflîccs ilon )u mn ig wure
used, anc as att advertisiîîg agency anîd the nilier as lthe
office of oa niedicine company. 'l'ie advertisiîtg agutîcy
sent out good conlracts for lit medicine comnîpy, at easy
lîrices, ta al the putblicationîs that were likely tonacr'pl tltcm
anîd rectived icceptances iti almuost r:'ery case. Wlîeît lthe
adv.ertisiuig iîad appeired for several ,tînith, attd ilite pallers
were clautîortng for lîayniet, the advertihittg agettcy isgtied
with nta assets. 'l'lie Iîtedicilie Comnty îluotptly. w.rott
ta te piliîers, regret:tînlite itident. ait' slaîuing titat ticy
had îîaid the agency caci tiiott. 1 lowevur. îiîey were
goiutg ta place lteir owtî ad'.ertisitig ini future aîîd dte
paliers n:iglît contintue ta, rîttih at aId urîces. .\g~aint dite
pulilishers blit, tîd the niait got attotîter six tîîoth'itsdvtr-
tisitig for ttothltîg.

It seetîts odd tîtat publisters wito are close aend par-
ticular ini tlitir dealing witli honte tîerctats siîould be
sucit easy ptrey for persotîs front outside. It would seetîl te
ble good policy for etewspalpermett it te smaiier towuus and
cilles ta accept foreigui busiîiess only front firms îiiey ktîow
ta be solvettt or troim reliable advertisitîg agetîcies.

Advertising men say that business is ahnornîaily quiet.
The very excellence of trade seems to nîllitatc igainst
advcrtistng, because il is bard t0 cotivitice a min wliose
works arc rutining overtinie ltas hie should sîîeud mtotîey ini
whippiîtg ut) trade. 'l'ie lioliday adversîtsing boom wihl
begin very soan, but the bulk ai it gentrally coîlsisîs of
increased sî>acc, raie.r titan ricw businîess. At titis season,
men are lontit ta give out fresit adverîising, anîd îhey stanîd
te persistenit solicitor aif' wiîh promises ta do sonîeîling

"Ialler the New l'ear."
The geticral quieîness seenis ta have extended to the

agencir.s anîd general adverlisers. A. INeKiti çi- Ca. have
sent out large orders ta papers everywluere in Canada for

ShlîIli's Consu mît oli ( 'tir, wlîiclî wil le bcxtelloively
atl ertist:(l in this countlry. L arge spaces are being uised,
anride as Ille lmaiter is tiuîusutaily good, Shiloli's siîouid beu
one of thle bubt kt nuw n remledies i n the D omi nion. Tihis
agency is also seniditîg o>ut orders for ther. Chiase Brus Co,
litî.-r) er>nîi, of O uinr n t. 1

R. i1. Sh.ltatott. m îise îanager (if Thîe .îurîyoli
Rt:iiidy ( *o,., l'ladelî,lîîa, lî.t resignetd, and lus chair is
bei:îg; fild l> iDr. C riiî,pct, wiîo fornieriy niatiaged the
Canadiami office.

Edîtcr VUI I., IýX %NI. î lot Il'til I;R I was veiy itiucii
iit:tt:std ini rending ant iteni ini your Octolier number
ittrirîng to thie bLiccC>,s of «-t'. 11l. Scroggie, of Momitrcal, a
large retail dealer, nit spite of the fact iluat lie pecrsistetiy
refustul t0 advertise lus buitncss in any mariner. Now,
sir, I anil of opinion titat tlîis ,fl31î's succeSS was, ini a
nicasure, indmrectly dut: to ldvertisig, siot on bis plate but
by lus iteiglbors iii a sîmîilar line of business. 1 ktuow
noîlîing of tiu iieilboriîood iii whichi lit: has been located,
but 1 should judge frot the nature of bis business that hie
was surrouindud lîy h'. e business nîcu, wiîo adopted ail the
nmodernu rnettiods of ad'.ertibitîg to draw buyers to the
;-icighbhod, and is itan iiierciy took advu-iîtage of the
situation by allowing lus aîeigiltbrs to draw people to the
localty, and a large J)t:rcenttage wnuld naturaliy drift into
lus store front varinus causes. 1 know country mîerchants
wiîo pctrsibttcnîly refuse tu> advcrtiose, as titis inan did, and
ycl the> apparcntly di) a (;lir I)LliiICe, because they rely on
the nmort progresosive itercit to draw people t the town.
0f course, tiieyle duît do as b>ig a1 business as the man
wiîo advertises, but, tieu, they do tiot require to, as their
expenses arc so iîucl lighiter, tiîey argue, losing sighî of the
fact tîtat luece is cs'erytlîtuîg ini lavor of drawing more people
ta tlîcir towîî or locahity if ilicy intelligently advertise. A
mita ini business who so deiiberately takes advantage of his
neighibors in thec nianner iîîdicaîcd does flot deserve the
trade of itortest people. Cati ary of your readers provide
a remedy ?

Aitlur, Ont., Oct. :S, îS)cj.
Thle question NIr. Wh'ialey taises is an important one and

should interest every publisiier. Thtere is nio dciubt that
merchants whii do not advertise arc morte or less berlefittd
iîy ncwspaper publicity whicli tiîeir morte progressive con-
fieTes putchase, but is ilicre aiîy way to lrevent thtsi It
is doubîful if re:tail niirciîants dcrive as muchi good (rom
other pecojll's ads'eruisiiug as nmen ini sone branches of
trade. Mien the ntanîtfacturer of a patent medicine, a
tollet preparation, Il food or aîîy sintilar article advertises,
he not oîîly urges the: public to buy lus product, but he
educates people to use thas eass of preparatioti. Makers
of rival compounlds ire bruînet t gel a share of this adver-
tsiing.created trade, wiîiîotit spvtîding one dollar in any form

THE ADVERTISING ARENA.
4 .. Il Il Irt,41 1-n 1 -Ili% le et % \ 1. 1 Il 1% 1 looll bc 14 lo> 1 Il, «%ql -o rit 4.
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of publicity. For instanîce, it is well kuîowîîi that sorte hlf-
dozeî smait fry inii te ntie<iciine business have profited
Iargely by the ibterai advertising of D)r. %Villiaîîîs' Pink
Isils. A great nîany druggists put til a sirsaparilia miixture
oin their own account and s,:îI it wittîuut trouble or expense
ta people wlîo have been educated into buying by Ilood's
and Ayer's idvertising. If any reader of this department
can suggest a ntetiîod af ptrevetting these trade vamtpires
front prot'iting by dte progressiveness of iliters, we should
like to licar front him.

One of the great advantages the regular and extensive
advertiser lins over the concerti that docs flot advertise, or
whose expenditures in that direction are limited, is the
great amount of irce publicity obtained-often of a quality
much mare eff'ective than moncey cati buy, says Geyer's
Stationer. It is said that ail the world loves a lover, and
most certainly ail that part of the world that busties about
and talks loves an advertiser. Papers and periodicals
titat carry space for this sort of a merchant are ever ready
aind anxiouis to do a good turni and those on the outside
are citrpimîg to get in. And then thictitan who does a lot
of advertising is forever watching for opportunuîieq to do
somiething dint ma,,, lIe wvorthy of notice. His mind is
alert, and aItlis ia'zulties are slîarpened by the constant
effort ta keep bis advertisentent alive and up-to-date. 'rte
reflex goo0 a business guts front clever, wide*awake and
fear;ess advertising is alntost equai ta the objective efft:ct-
it is a credit that sbouid not be overlooked wlien the books
of te advertising department are lxilanced.

At prescrit there are a niuntber orcontracts being placed,
whicb indicate that advertisets arc disposed ta take advati-
tage af the good tintes. The Central P'ress Agency, af
which MÀ\r. l)iver is manager, is placing in Elistern Canada
papers some cantracts for R. S. Wmiliamis & Ca , piano
maniuracturers. one piano firni's activity is apt ta excite
aitiers, and the same agency ire placing some contracts
with Ontario dailies for Gourlay, %Vinter & 1.ý:eniing. Tihe
Canadian Order af Foresters arc going into the daily and
weekly press, and some contracts arc being placed. %V. &
1). l)incen, furriers, are also doing sonie advertising. The
Central Press Iikewise report that rThe Sanden 17tectric
Ca., ai New York, are going ta pusli business ini Weslern
Canada, ard contracts are being placed wittî àaa anatd
Biritish Columnbia papers.

The editor of The Kamloops Sentinel writes me com-
plaining af advertising agencies, which hie is disposed ta
ihinit are inimical ta the ptiblistting interest. Trhis is fia
new romplaint. The subject bas aiten been discussed at
con fcences of publishers. 1 w2s presert ai oneci these,
and faund that the current ai opinion divided itself mbt two
streams: a nc uniavoralile ta agencies, the ailher ver, favor-
able. I listened with great attention ta the debate and
rinal'y found myseîf more in symîîathy witb the agencies
than agaitîst them. For these reasons: The critics ai
agencies denouttced themn ini general ternis ; that they offered

ridicutous rates, shat they ignored well.founded dlaims ai
circulationi, and that tbey were gentrally the enemies af
publishers desiring ta stick ta card rates. At -lit: same
tinte (ta nty surprise) a number of successful pulishers
declartd flatly that itey had fia camI)Iaint ta make af any
ag, îtcy tbey did business with ; that they stuck ta the rates
and forceci the agencies ta give themn business by simply
htolding out stiffly, and that th- found the prompt Settle-
ments made by trustworîlîy igeîtcies a source of satisfaction
It scents ta me that publishers sitould odopt titis policy,
returning civ;lly, but firnily. ail ridiculous ofTers until the
agencies begin ta realize ibat titey htave ta reckon witb
people who, itavinig an assured circulation and standing, arc
flot ta to- blutTed. Oit the ailher hand, there are, daubtiess,
agencies that give trouble, and the wiîole subjetct should be
discussed freely at the next meetinîgs ai Press associations.

'Messrs. C. Mitchell & Ca., advertising cantractars
and publishers of IlThte Newspaper Press l>irectary," for
the pasi 02 ycars at 12 and 13 Red L.ion Court, London.
1-*tîgIatid, have rentovcd ta the commodiaus premises-
Mitchell House, x and 2 Snow Hill, Holborn V'iaduct,
wlticit have been liandsoniely fitted up for the requiremeiîts
ai ilteir cxpaîtdîng business. The fifty-fifth annual
edition af IlTl'le Newspapcr Press l)irectory " wli be
issucd from the new address.

MEf CAMLE SER VICE AT TUEf COAST.

C OMPIAINTS are again made ai clored press
reports suîîplicd ta the British Columbia jaurnals.

heVancouver Prc vince says : IIT*here is gaod cause tu
find iault wtth the tarte ai the Associated Press despatches.
an wbiclt Canadiai1 papers are nt present obliged ta depend
for news eof Btritish antd forcign evcnts. T1he London
service is animated by a distincîty anti-Britisb sentiment,
or by a wish ta cater ta the anti.Britisli section ai the
American ptress and people." *rite Victoria Colonist
makes the followiîtg suggestion - IlThte accaunts ai the
South African WVar tbat are being sent ta Canadian papers
and thte absurditics that have heen telegraphed in regard
ta the Aiaskan bouîtdary stroîtgly cmpbasize the need af
somte agreement antang the Canadian papers for the main.
tenance ai a îtcws bureau in London. The subject bas
aiten been discussed it a desultory way withaut anytlig
caming afi h. Wliether any better result couid be rcacbed
naw we do not knaw, but we suggest ta aur contentporaries
that it might bc worth white exchanging views about il."

I bave been hammering away at titis subject for sorte
years witltnut getting more than criticisms for my pains,
and, wbite it is gratiiying ta find that editors af experience
are beginning ta talce up the malter, I doubt very mucb if
anything wilI be donc until tbe reputation ai the Canaclian
press sulters; in the cyes af its readers from the publicatian
af biassed reports.

A. fiC U. C.

WV. 1.. Edmonds, editor ai The Canadian Grocer and
Hardware and '.\eit. Troronto, bas been spending a fart-
rîigit in New York. The references to him and is papers
made in the New Yark trade inurnais are vcry compli-
mentary.

Noveniber, i8t)r)
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THE VALUE 0F WEICHT
I iiz,iiiiiiioii, lo'l lu I .11Mi.cI. Iîkm otg Il.ef 1~ tiÇiikt îd liîiîil

THE CHANDLER & PRICE PRESSES
EXCEL ALL OTHER GORDONS 1N
WEIGHT, STRENGTH s'. AND
DURABILITY # ss. , '

W rt, ai flot ilà.11 %VE '&( IIH tiltîiliicail1Y mî lrîîîeI m e.t u
oulbin1 bir. ogilà ad dtir.liilîiv. me ks.'ute >0 .ou mii jmvwlà pImet igi ;îriue for

%vi mîr l ioulmi lake atlm .Intage uf liglilcning Ili.. çoii.lrum lion (if .11 out

" lli record. of %%liicm %ai ;ire >utly ;rnd.. rue, uI,.i \ «I-'I(,1'. à
%%e -a art un isru% lion. hs .% remjnîilî*i tlae priiiliî w.m nul Wmîurd la igniore

in a altii l i st~ ioiit > .mi.iking alidmi.ii ey.m.vmng mnachine. -

I lia <Il\\ I)I.E( & I (RI I ) ONI S timam ltiicen iii.tlle.lmle nion
part-, mn iim connstruction. AIl iiama bteui rumiîcr-.i .fî AIl aie, I.argrii.îîit*

a Niîl tiiii have forgeai sieti IIVm'-oiîed bltft. Wia lia. %vair,

THIE SAME RUI.E APPt-lES TO

THE CHIANDLER & PRICE PAPER CUTTER
asauiraliait is IIIamierler WIGHOT. rlgldlty, strength, accuriay and durability.

CONSIDER THE AIIOVE FULLY WtIEN YOU BUY PRESSES OR PAVER CUTTERS.

TH1E CHANDLER & PRICE CO., Makers, For Sale by Dealers Everywhere.
CLEVELAND, 01110, U.S.A.

REASONS
I. \roll gain as muchi by sending us your

paper rcgularly as we do-miore in fact. Wu clip>W r .... our editorials, local tnews, croit reports-evurythingw riy ofi înterest-and send tlwmn to subscribers ail over
Canada. Every clij>ping bears te name of your
publication and îts--àdd-rtss. A% few of those who
receive clippings from us are: The Earl of Mînto,

Mlajor-General Hutton, Hon. CIi«ford Sifton, Sir Oliver Xfowat, the l>resident of the Cati-
adian Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, the leading batiks, busides scores of [)rivale
firms and companies. Thus, tlîe influence of your paper is extended-your news and views
are broughr belore men who would neyer have the oappartunity af ruading themt but for Our

W. ureau. Then, your publication is brouglît beore hlf a hiundred business concerns wlîo have
advertisements to place. Patent niedicine and other large companies and advertisers purchaseIclippings. Il surcly would repay you the cost of a year's subscription ta be kept coîîstantly
and prominently before men who are giving out rat contracts.

Think il over, and, if you are publîshing ont: of the few paliers we are ne! receiving, put
us on Vour mailing list now.

The Canadian Press CIipping Bureau
SOS board of Trade. MONTREAL, QUE.
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N l-*%W*S;l>. IlE R LiN wlo re iiierestedl in tlîngsiiiîlit, n ail k 11< w Ca pi. F. I. I >îXIumi, editur or The
Canadian Military Gaz.ette, m-lio lins becii aîipointed H Iîi
torical Recorder" for die Southî .'.fncan Wa'r, I)ti th(asiadii
Goverîî,nent. Ifr they have ot mulet hîinî î,ersonally, they
have made his acquinitance thirough the coluîîins ofi tue
palier lie su ahly edited. A traimîed and e'lcerittctce
soldier, witlî a wide tlîeor-vticail kmîowedge af nîihitary
tactics, and a clear, concise writer, the Militin I epart
ment could not have clîostil a butter marn ta report on thie
military aperations now mn iprogress ni South .A(rica.

Capt. l)îxon, wlîo is a graduate: of the Royal Military
College, first sawv service diiriiîg the Riel Rebelion iniS~
as A. I .C. ta Major.Genieral L.aurie. Ile ivas subse<îuently
givema conirnand of the cotnvalesccmît depot, was Staff
Officer of Supley and Trransport, and i the close of the
trouble was appîointed lecretary of tuc WVar (iairns Comn-

missiotn tliat adjusted aIl thein îilitary clainis arming; out of
the Rebellion.

l'e is wîdely knowîi as a writer on niilitary subjects,
and lias lîad editorial charge ai 'l'lie Military Gazette for
several years. île camitrmlnted a valuable article ami
":%Nlilitary Educatiomi ini Canada" to tie hiiclok.edia of
Canauda, recenîtly publmilied by J Castcîl Hlopkins. Capt.
l)îxon is, pemliapis, one of thue bust kmîown inilitary mni ini
Caniada, and lus appointient ta so inmportanit a position
gives imnmse satisi'acia, liaI omly ta tie iitia, but ta thie
public gutnerally, particularly Ikcause ceCryomie recogtiizes
that lie obîinied it tolcly am i ls riierits anid muai îliough
"helisng" or wire.-iulIing.

The Montreal Ilerald anid Star liavc bath senît corres*
pomîdents ta Southî Airica wiîli thîe Caidiau contimngent.

l'lie Star is represented lîy Mr. W. RicliniondSminitli, wlîo
hias bectn une or the P>.iliamentaty correspondents of tliat
vaIper for sonie tinme. 1 le is a cleser and experienced news*
papermian and his reputation is sure tu be clîanced b hisi
wurk as a war correspondent. INr. S. C. Sinionski, formerly
ai T'oronto, lias charge of Thli 1 lerald's interests. le is an
artist of considerable at>îlity as %vell as an able writer. His
principal work lias beun for the lublilcu and other special
illustrated editions of 'l'lie Toronito Globe. Recently he
iirepared sanie splendid soldier sk,;icles for 'l'lie Canadian
Milîtiarnan, a iiilitary work issued by a Taronto publishing
house, and the e.\perietice lie gaimied ini drawing military
subjects is bounid ta bu of ose ta bini ini the new field he
lias entered. Il lus irst lutter, written framîî thle ttoopship
and niailed at Faîlier l'oint, is aiiy crittrion, 'l'lie lHerald
is ta be cangratulateà upon its rcl)resciitative. The
paper lias also etng3gcd imi sub-correspondents amig the

ramik and file af the continîgent, su if aur boys should be
spliî imta separate detaclînienis lierald readers will be still
kepi posted as ta "icir mioveniemts.

Chiarles Lewis Shîaw, wlio lias goulu ta the Cape, repire.
semîts a syndicale oi Catiadiati piliers, incudiiîg The
Toronto Telegrani, Vanîcouver Provinîce, Hlalifax l-ierald,
St. Johin Tcegrapli, Otta.~a journal, Stratiard If erald, anîd
ailiers. MIr. Shîaw is xelitted for the worlc. lie saw
serviuce wiîhi %hie C-.iiadiauît contingent in Egypi in i %Si, and
afterwards acted as correspîondenit fur a I.oildomî paptr. Ile
wrîtus with Iumor and vigor amnd lias descriptive powers
whîich slîould îroduce somnie goad war letters. Several years
ago lie wrate a suries of lîrmnorotîs letters cmîttled Il Reniituis-
cences ai a Nule Voyageur," wliiclu apphiartd in Tloronto
Saturday Niglit. Recently lie lias comîibuted stories ta The

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENTS FOR THE SOUTH
AFRICAN WAR. 1
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Catiadian MNagazine and rorontoSaturday Niglt, as Aceli a5
some sketches of political life at Ottawa. NIr. Shaw is a
Canadian and cornes front 'Perth.

Charles Frederick Hlamilton, who is the I oronto
Globe's correspondent, has already shown), ini the liru-
hnîmnary despatclies sent Io the pajier, that .ýIr. Il'illisoîîsç
judgmient in selecting hinm was, as usual iii tiiese mitters,
good, a-id those wbo know sometlîiiig of M r. 1 t.îiiltotis
work (whici lias bten alnîost tntirely aîioîîymou.> look
forward with confidence ta bis future contributions. Ilie
edited, for a tîne, The (îanadian Military Gaetand
heing interested in ndlitary affairs, by reason of holding a1
commission as lieutenant in the voluntuers and aiso by a
natural taste for the suli-
ject, lie has acquired, by 1
carefui s tudicy and re-
search, a great ameunt
of knowlcdge on military
questions and an insigbt
intu military strategy and
tactics. NIr. Hanmilton

bas written leaders for

The Globe on war tcpics, r
and bis style is clear,
precîse and vigorous. H-e
is a graduate of Queen's
University, Kingston, and
a son of Dr:. Hamilton, of
Toronto. He is tbe only
benedict on the contin-
gent of Canadian carres-
pondents. A

Mr. W. Richnmond-
Smitb, wbo sailed for'
South Africa with the
Canadian contingent ta
represent Trbe Montreal
Star, is an Ottawa boy
wbo bas enjoyed an event-
fui carcer in newspaper
work. He began as a
reporter on l'le Ottawa
Journal in 1886. He firsî
came inta prominence as

represi. l' lile *iacîs-lit-rild sin Washiington, by which
tliey were olu rioiole 'r lietiever possible butter relations
lietweven île Uniteud ;tates and Canada.

Mr. Siiiitlî lias licimi pireparing reports of tbe îirocced-
ings of thie Set-ia for Caîîadiain iewspapers for several
yea.rç, anîd timing the past two sessions of Parlianient he
lias rep)reseied Thie Star in the gafler> of tite 1 tusse of

A DAMIER To GEINILS.
.1 Nortîh Gekorgia f.arier, wlio was possessedci o sortie

nieaiî, î-nîered mei olîlux- oflis couîîty palier and asked
for the editor.

Th'le farier wvas accoînpart

i

1 là i Il ) \. i , -1 ili i>1\,.\

the press agent cf tbe Canadian Government at tic World's
Fair. His work in this connection brougbt him utîder the
notice cf tbe preprietor cf The Chicago iimes-lHerald, aîîd
when the great Exposition was concluded lie joiîîed tlie
staff cf chat paper. lie engincered a s'igorous canmpaign
against tbe Iljustice shops I wbich were floursbimîg in the
IlWindy City." In these places uîiautliorized persoiis,
representing thems .ves as justices cf the peace, illegally
performed marriages and otberwise swindlcd tlîe public.
Mr. Smiîb's articles aroused public attentioni and ]cd ta thie
suppression cf the "sbops." lie rcturned ta Ottawa as
the Caiadian correspondent cf 'lle Trimes-Herald, a posi-
tion wbich he licld until tbe paper passed iîîto the biands of
Mr. Koolsaht. WVhite correspoîîdiiîg freint tle Ciadiail
capital, he elaborated a sciieme witb WValter Wuîlian, who

îied by lits son, a youtli of 17
years, and, as soosi as the
editor, wbo was in bis
secret sanctum, was in.
formced that bis visitors
were not bill collectors,
lie canmc forward and
sliook bands.

IlI came ta get somne
iniformiation," explained
the farnier.

ICertainlv," said the
editor, and you came ta
the r i g li place. Be
stated."

The farmer sat on ane
end of the table, wbite
l's son sat on tbe floor.

"Thlis boy o' mine,"
lie said, "'wants ta go
ino the literary business,
an' 1 tbougbî ycu'd know
wlittber there was any
rnoney in it or flot. 1It's
a good business-ain't
it ?I

IlWhy-yes," said tbe
editor, after sorte littie
hesitatiait. IlI've been
in it myseif for 15 years,
and sue wbere I've got

he larmer cyed himn
frot liead ta foot, glanced arouild the poorly*furnished
office, survuyed tbe editor onîce more, then, turning te bis
soit, wlio was still on the floor, said

(; it utp, John, an' go homte, ait' go back ter plowin'
-Alanta conîstitutionî.

THE COPY'RIGHT IN SPEECHES.

'l'le dccision of the Eîîglislî court givîng The London
Timeus a copyright of ils reports of Lord Rasebery's
speeches lias been reversed, oii the appeal cf a publisher,
L.anc. tîte Court cf .\ppeal hîoldinîg that a reporter bas ne
copyright cf tlie report cf speeches giving not only ideas,
but words iii wliicl ideas are expressed. The Times bas
decided ta appeal the case ta the Privy Council.

-je
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W ITIIIN the write's; re!collt!ctioni illice was only onetype foundry in America west of New Y'ork, and
that was Nathan L.yman's, af Buffalo. 'l'le Montrecal
faundry was non.existent. Chicago, that possesses tiow about
hall a dozen good lutter founidries, was deî>endent on New
York and Buffalo. C. T1. Palsgrave, who owned te
Montreal foundry at a later date, was sinmply a commission
nierchant and importer at irsi, gettiîîg fls supplits front
London. An Irishrnan niamed Guerin, front New York,
utaited the first type faundry in Montreal, and alter rutnmng
it for a white, Paisgrave bought hinm out. liti4 the
latter started a branch ini Toronto, ini charge of 1). K.
Fechan. The location was in ant upper roomn on Front
street. The renioval of i>arlianient front Quebec 10
Toronto and the consequent renioval of the Governîment
printing offices made this necessary. li the early days
printing materiais coming into Canada were duty free.
When the Montreal type foundry was started a duty of
about s5 per cent. was plat -d upon imported type. W'iîen
Sir Francis Hincks got ta be Receiver-Genelral a change was
made. Mr. llalsgrave was no admirer of the aggressivc
Finance Minister, as lie was a mtan of strong consurvative
notions and made himself obnioxious to the party ini power.
The resuit was that for a tinte the duty was removed and
this branch of native industry was a sufférer. Mr. Cayley,
1 believe, reimposed the duty.

Our first publishers used Etiglisit type, but New Y'ork
soon became aur purchasing place. A mani nanied tires-
cott, who resided in Buffalo, ubed to vibit the Canadian towns
and take orders for ail kinds of printing materials. lie
used ta find it pretty liard sledding collecting his biliF, as
tn those early days ail business was donc on long credits.
I remtember seeing that poor main chase arouind for days
making bis collections, white sortie of his dehtors were ini
hiding. There was a nominal discount of o pier cent. for
cash, but nobady ini those days shook thle currency in a
man's face, and those were the days of the prevailing
Halifax currency, when a shilling was z0 cents. lhite
business was donc int C s. and d. 'Men of the prescrnt day
have no idea ai ail te changes and refornis tîtat have beeni
effected since that tinie-the period of thu early forties.
TVtere was not a power press then in Canada %V'est. Hac
& Ca. were the only makers lit Anterica, but Tlaylor camne
soon alter.

Our early printers had only Ramiage or wooden presses,
and there were several ai themi ini Toronto at the time ai
which I write, and ane or two in Hamilton, but only as
telics. The Smnith iran press, wiîth the round chucks, was
ils successor, and then carne the stately, square framed
WVashington pres:;, manufactured by the Hous, but it, 100,
was a hand press. The pressmlant that turned out a
Iltoken i an hour ail day, was considered a first-class
pressman. There was no paper at that time that possussed
a circulation af a thouband copies (and ail were weeklies or

semi weeklies only 'lle Chtristian Guardilan, af Toronto.
'l'ie E-xainier camne next. Few papers had over 500
circulationt.

ThIci postage was itigli and was paid by the publisher,
the niail facilities werc wretcited, and the libel laws were
rigotous and large circulations wcre out of the question.
'l'le papiers theit were ail folios and ranged ini size front five
ta seveit celumois la lthe page. 'l'lie %Veekly Colonist, ai
Trorontto, had eight colunins and was the largest paper in
Ontario. It itecded a giant for a pressîttan, antd a boy ta
fly the sîteets frant the tympan.

'l'le first Ontario daily paper lias The Hamilton
Speciator, started in s 849. It was a neat sheet ai six
coluins and was a sample for Cinadianl printers. I guess
it îîossessed the farst cylinder press in Onutaria, a Mace
dru-il.

IVe used ta get aur newspaper stock Item thîe paper
milîs direct, antd I have seen the Crooks boys, ai Flamboro,
deliver many a rteam front wagon or sîcigit ta the Hamilton
publisîters, and Barber liros., af Georgttowo, the saie ta
Toronto publisiers. %Ve used ta buy aur irîk and fine
papers and cards at the drug stores.

Early in thte forlie?, two Americaits named Gay estab-
lished theiselves ini Hamnilton and miade job type cul
across the grain anitnapte wood by machinery. and made
it wt:ii. Thte Englisîs waod type was ail cut aiong the grain.
They made ntany varieties 100, ornamanial as weli as plain.
Their factory was a rmont upsiairs ini INcQueston's foundry
on James street, about whetre the Royal hoîci stands now.

There were vcry few card or job presses in the early [orties.
'l'le pionter ptinter had ta utiliitc his newspaper press for
every purpose and use it for cards as weli as book wark.
Opulent was the office that displayed a foolscap %Vashing-
toit press for printing cards, blanks and hand buis. The
inventive genius af ite age, however, productd samples ai
job) presses that wure unique and original, and I remnember
orle in use ini a H-imiltosi office that was nmade in Toronto
and that did good service for a number ai ycars, until that
nîurderiog coîttrivance ai Rtiggles, ai Boston, the Alligator,
muade its appearance. Oh ! but titat was the linger-nipper
and liaitd*crubher. I was loolcing at poar johnsîon, a
pressolan in *rtue Colanist office, when he gat bis right hand
cauglit and crushed. With a yeti ai aguruy he dropped ta
the floor and fainted away. He never recavered and died

a ravîîtg nîaitiac ini the lunatic asyluni front the resuit.
Ruggles afterVards, however, biouglit out sortie tiegant
rotary catd and job presses that bad large use, but they
were finaiiy supersedtd by the Franklin, Deringer and other
disc presses. For book work the Adamis platen power
press, af Boston, abtained great vague. The Christian
Guardian sccured thte first lit Toronto, and il was used ta
print athtr papiers. Strings had ta be run down aloîîgside
ai middle calumin rules in eacît page ta, carry the tth".t,

THE PRINTING FACILITIES 0F VE OLDEN
Il TIME AND NOW.

V. ,ikn fur 1'IU'T ' i mi I I
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and tbc optin 5pace made a bad appearance to die eyc ii
newspaper work, but, of course, it was fiot apparent in book
work. It bield its ground for a long tinie and until cylinder
presses were brought to perfectioni for sup>vIior work. It
lleil a plice somt2wlai similar to %lie Nliehie pres%, now

in sucli demand. My expcrience carrmes mie fromi the
Raniagt: wooden presF, whiclî 1 have eui imx active opera-
tion witlt the halls as imikers, to the gruat welb machines of
the prescrit day, runnimig off their tenls of tlinuýaids pier
btour, amid yet invention amîd inîproveniemît bias flot ceased.

Thirty Vears ;go 1 met a machiine engineer ai ai ollice
in %Westmiinster %trc:, iii Lonidoni, that 1 knew. "I 1bave
been said lie Ilat the Patemnt office examimîing tlie planîs
and specifmcations of the %Valter press and the liullock prs
(tbe latttr justiliîen imtroduced imi Londomn) aîîd 1 wili
invent a machine that wilI surpass both, becatise I will
attacb a foldîng apparatus." The Vear m8;o was a great
Vear for inventions mni printing nacbmncry. Ma1rimoi
was thei Primitimlg 400,000 copies of bis Petit journal in
lParis lier day, and invented a fas:er macbine amnd inuch
simplem one ibani tîe Huoe, but, wbemî the web nmachines
prninmg froin imper rolis came out, he biad to make amiother
effort to surpass those and lie now bias presses that turni out
over moo0,ooo copies of bis paper eacb day, and wbîcbi cem
and fold and coumît tlie sheets.

W~hemi 1 look baclc and notice the *.nmproverniemts mit
printing sm:îce 1 took my first lessons ini tbe art lprcstrvative.
it is simiply anlazing. Stereotyping was them a tiew amnd
wonl(' .. 'I invention. But sce bow it bias been improved
on bý .ectrotyping, balt.tomîe and many otber conîtrivances,
until actually now wu stereotype a work front prmnted pages
as well as tlie type itself. But tbere are niany other print-
ing marvels that space will flot permit the mention oif.
Chicago, Novembcr 5, i8q>. AN Om m1..'mi

MONTREAL CHANGES.

Sornie changes have lately taken place amnong the
Montreal newspapermen. Mr. A. P>. Miller, formerly city
editor or miîe Gazette, lias retired, amîd bis place lias been
taken by NIr. E. Fl. Slack. wbo used ta -be tulegrapli editor
on tbe same paper. Mir. E. %Voire, of Chiceago, is now
telegraphl editor, having had experience on tilt Chiîcago
InterOceamî.

MIr. A. G. Racey, who was cartoonist ofTbe Niness,
has severed connection wilb iliat paper, and is ilow on Tlhe
Star. Ilis first carto(on appeared on Momîday, November £3j.

Mir. job,: NicFugh, late of The Ilerald, bas joined tlie
local staff ef the Star.

Mr. A. G. liewitt, laie of 'l'le TIoronto News, lias
joimîed The Montreal Herald staff as spon:im:g editor. O':
tbe eve of bis departure for Montreal, lus oId confrcres
presented 1dm witlî a Iîandsomne dianiond studded locket.

Imi Servia the lmre of a newspape:r publisher is flot a path
strewn witl: roses. O)ne of the weeklies imi tbat coumntry
bas had sixteen publishers in the lasi two ycars. Fmltten
of themn are languishing in jail on account of tlîeir out-
spoken condemnatiou of government -neasures, am:d the
sixîeenîb transgressor is awaiting tial for the same offérnce,
and in ail probability will joirm bis colleigues.

ONE
WORD
0F
AD VICE-41
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Buntin, Gillies &Co.
HAMI LTON.
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PAPER AND PULP.

"l1A1k F i i CAN% A rp% .~ tif Wl...

T IIE recent large combines in the United States are
bound to affect more or less the paper industry on this

sîde oftheline. The schcme for a consolidation of Canadian
paper manufactories bas been mooted, and even experi-
niented tapon to a certain extent within the past fe~w years,
but, owing on large measure to the difficulty of common
îinderstanding between the manufacturers themselves, and
failure on the part of some to agree witlî conditions laid
down, the idea has been dropped in the meantime, and, ait
present, there seems no disposition to malce a move in that
direction, though many think and say freely that they
believe it would be a benefit to the manufacturer, without
being hurtful to the trade.

1'he mere saving in the matter of freight would be
enough to increase prof'its considerably, if goods fourd a
local sale instead rf being shipped to a distance. The
International I>aper Company, the combine for the making
of news paper, manilas, etc., and the American WVriting
Palier Company comprise a very large number of mills, and
their effect has not been long in showing itself both in the
tUnited States and Canada. Other points are hardly
affected as much as Toronto, perhaps, as that city is on the
direct route between Chicago, Detroit and Bluffalo, but
liapemen say that there are 5o per cent. fewcr travelers
siow representing ail kinds of sniali Arnerican concernis.
Thesc had previously becît kept going, though they were
in the receivers' hands, because tlîce is very litile value in
3 milI that bas failed entirely.

l>rought and consequent low water have les-utned the
i.upply oF piull), a condition wlîich is prevalent to an mn.
crcasing extezît the furiher soutlî wc procced. In tact, dtt
iis on the southi sîde of the Si. Lawteuîce have suffed

inore than thecir îiortlîcrn neighbors in the sanie P>rovince.
Many of our a.ills have flot bcn running of late, and it is
calculated tîtat even shnîîld the pirescrit rail»' weather con.
tinue, and strvis fil1 wei'l up ure dtt frost comnes, allowing
ail the nîils to run, it would be impossible to fil orders;
while, should the Winter set in with thte water at the lîresent
low leved, the pricc of pull) would lie exceedingly high
until next scason. rFhe difficulty ini obtaining raw material
lias beeni pattly responsible for the less frcuauent visits froni
American travclers, as thuir mîills arc unable to fil1 home
ordcrs, let alonc Canadian ones.

Ground wood has locen scllisîg as hiigh as $2230o and
niay goto $:5. Cliemical pulu) is ver y sti fl' sultîhitu i s about
the sanie, and soda pîull) is adt'aiicing mpîidly. American
dcmand for soda pull) is quite strong It is truc iliat paier
has not risen as pull) lias, the colîvious reason being iliat
thc latter is exportud largcly t0 the (rnitud States, whitle
the former cannoe bc.

Palier, thte niakers say. lias levii uiicoîiscionably chrip~
for a long lime, insoniuclî that some manufacturers bave

preferred :o make pulp without turning it into paper; but
Canada, we must remember, prescrnts only a limited field,
and were it flot that a large part of the milîs' products flnds
its way through American agencies 10, Britain, the price
would be lower stili. There are are some Io odd paper
and pulp mlts doing business throughout the country.
Se.veral of these have lately added to1 their capital and
plant with the result that there bas been a danger of over-
production Notwithstanding these consideratioiîs, the
increastc demand, together with the scarcity of taw ma-
terial and advanced prices to be paid for rags anid chemicals.
must necessarily affect the Canadian trade in aIl branches
sooner or later. Stationery must inevitably follow other
lincs, and, as an instance, it may be noted that Old Coun-
try firms have advised to the efl'ect that ail prices will be
subject to a change, without notice. American writing
paper lias advanced from ý4c. to i !'c., according to quality,
and it is hardly to be expected that with such conditions
prevailing Canada should re!.iain at a standstill.

i'Cl',-i OMPItI fON FORk TH'E t».*.. i RAii..

Pîlans which have been quietly maturing for several
months have at last been conîpleted, says New York Paper
Trade, and as a result there bas been formed an immense
new paper company, which, thougb its factories will be
located in Canada, purposes nevertheless 10 enter the Amneri
can field and actively t0 compete w'îth the International
lîjper Co., whiclî now conîrols the majurity of the news
paper milis in the United States. E nglisb capitalists are
bacc of the scheme, one of the supporting interests being the
English Lloyd Co., L.imited., publislîers of The L.undon
l)aily Chronic!e and Lloyd's %Veekly.

It is understood îlîat the company will have practically
unlimited capital. J. C. ;Morgan, formerly manager of the
Niagara Falls liaper Co., which is operated b>' Niagara
powc'r, and was recently talcen over by the Interniational
l'âper Co., is the Ainericani representative of' the new con.
cerni, anid li ail lirabibility will bt its gqtneral.tnana.ger.
INr. Morgan bas recently been in I.,">ndon makiiîg arranîge-
mnins in~ respect to the organizatioli ot the conîpany, and
is now in this city in connection, it is undcrstood, with the
same business. 'flic ne.w company, wlîose name Ss flot
ycî been finally deteîmintd, may fairly l>e said to giave
t>egun work already. Tlhree thnusand square miles of ex-
cullent timber land lias bten obtaincd in Canada, and con-
tracts have been entered into giving the conîîany the right
tn use, if necessary, water rights representing 2oo,ooo

liorst.po)wtr.
In th ic arly Sprîng the work of' er--ctisig what will be

iht largest pîalier nill ini the world, at a cost of betwcen
$s,ooo,ooo and Sj,.ooo,ooo, will lic bgun, and it is hoped
to have it ini operatioli by next Faîl. This mill will bc
locaitd in th-: Ottawa Valley, near the Canadian capital,
and whcn ini full ruîining order will give employment to
lxetwceui t,Soo anîd :,ooo mnîi. It will have a caîîacity of
(6oo tonts a day. and the product wil include ncws imper,
mndila anîd book palier. anîd bkeaclîcd sulplîitc oiîly for
ruling anid fine p2per. Tlhîe macliiery for the milI, some of
which lias alrcady beeiî ordured, will bc almost entircly of
.mrnicaîi nialce, and will be modernt and conifflete in cvery
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Catalogues
'Annual Price Lists, etc.

arc now making business for Printers. To insure
satisfaction show yoiir customers Samples of
PHOTO BOOK PAPER. It is unrivalled for this class
of work; it prints perfectly and is stronger and
more durable than any coated paper.

Prompt shipment and careful attention to
Letter Orders.

CANADA PAPER CO., Limited.

TORONTO.

particular. Other milis will be erected as the businuss of
the company warrants.

It is undcrstood that the men at the head ai the new
comipany are hopeful that, as a result ai thc deliberations
ai the International Commission, tbis Goverrument may be
induced to lower the duty on Canadian palier cntcring
this country. If tbis is not dane, it is intimated that the
Canadian G)vernment will retaliate by putting what is
equivalent 10 an export duty an Canadian wood, on which
Amnerican paper manufacturers dep2nd ta a greater or less
extent. rhat is to say, the Canadians will raise the sturnp.
3ge tax frc.m :5 cents a cord ta $3 a cord and rehate $: 75
10 any paper manufacturer in Canada. This. obiously,
would give the Canadian manufacturer an advan:age over
ilie American maker. lit any eveîîî, the men iinterustud in
the new company insist that they will enter the Amierican
field and seli thcir paper in competition with the Inter-
national Campiny, and at lower prices.

The Hlepworth journal is being printed front new type,
and looks very weil.

Pa.tron : 1 wisb YOu'd stop my paper for about three
weeks. Then yau can begin sending it again. Editor:
Certainly. Going away ? Paitron -No: but I sec yau
are getting in a new press, and 1 haven't lime ta spend ail
day reading about presses.-N. V. WVeekly.

Several daily papers occasionally commit the error af
turning over long articles ta a distant page, but (ail ta state
correctly the number af the page on which the continuation
is (ound. lit one case, 1 noticed a long article Ilcontinued
fromt page 2," but an turning ta page 2. the beginning was
not there, nor could it be found elsewhere iu that issue.

The enterprise shown by the flrm af Bunitin, Gillies
Co., Hamilton. in supplying the liandsome and complete
cabinet ai samples, which arc now in the hands ci the
leading printers of the country, is having ils reward. The
irm report Iargcly increased mail orders. This, ai course,

is only what might be cxlpected, as ibis cabinet is surely the
most uselul and appruciated adjunct ta a printing oflce that
lias evtr been distributed.

aA MARVELOUS PRINTING PRESS -e
The Leverless Monona W I EN a Press can't be built fast enough ta fill Cash orders romnAmnerica, England, China, it shows that first-class printers

lcniow a good thing wben they see il. The lonona Leverless is the
best and cheapest press in the world for newspaper and book work.
It is easy to min, easy to manage, easy to pay for, and yau save
(rnm $200 ta $800 in cash. AUl sizcs, from 7.cOl. (olio ta 7-COI. quarto.
A postal front you will brin& circulais, prices and tetnis. lE Vou lud a
power press dan't delay a moment in wrîîing ta

W. G. WALKER & CO.,
MADISON, WIS., U. S. A.

eanoalus: i *.coltuao folio, 4.re1ler,
111661 Pross, eh«.op i longs glordon I
Job Pross; Lgm, yet oc. 1
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THE PRINTING DEPARTMENT. ~
t O\>1lC1li t) 11Y litA 15.O>.

Readers of Skis depars puent are it'ifel ta nuake use of these colin,.,, fur

1*e expression of op>sinuis or &y maki/mg inqisirirs regardieg uty
top/ Auvn~ elutom Iheprblfr<dehrtn.t.Allopiuuioftàtnvill

beg1uè117 elmieule, and ail ieqotiries mrill be anstrered as fully andI
carefuit as possible.An rtin fwa »rsutAsder.
mrnntttrIlaigts ilconed. Cou.nsnkutions skauld l'e addreused
ta IRA 2.YOS, "J'dinier undt l'ulislier,' r.,ranto.

II.-'r&s WVork s in r~ tl rgBouk and jus) Uice.IN the prtssroom, as iii tbe conîp)osinlg-roorn, the estima.
tiun of costs docs siot Mercly consist in faguring the

value per hour oftumeti and machines. 'l'le indirect charges
are so niany and the rangt in the qualiry and price of paper
and ink used is so great th..t iltlaits slirewd and careful
calculatios tu find what prices cars be charged se as tu
obtain sutficient work at a reasonabie margin of profit.

It ii a comparatively simple malter to estimait the
Wlue ot presses and ptessmen per hour. The cost of a

pftsi - is the salary paid flint. The union scale in
Toronto is a.5e. per hour for pressiren and i3c. per hour
for feeders. The cost per hour of a press is its producing
value. The life of a press in a large lob or book office nsay
be placed ait ight or ten year.c. i uring these years consider-
abale moasey is spent in keepsng ilain revair. *1'herefére, the
dei>reciation in the value of a press niay saftely be placed ai
z23ý te 15 per cent. lier annum, or (rom $:.o tu $3oo per
ycar on a $2,ooo prtss. At this calculation a press is
wotth frrnt 85c. to $t per day of ninie bouts, or (rom q sui
tic per hour whether working or idie. To make aliowance
for tihe tinte the press is idle, a tait estimate of the value cf
a $.-.ooo press white at work is to tu i2aMe.

In additions te tiiese charges are the fiaaed charges, rent,
light, heat, powner, inssurance, etc. Thse large cylinder
press naturaily bears a IargCr pluoperion of these charges
than dues; a pony -a Gordon. Mie proportion lisat
ech bears is readily estimated. The rent is divided
according to the space ecd occupies; insurance, according
t0 Iheir value ; powser, according tu tise amount consumred.

When aIl ltse chaigcs oft lie pressreom are added
together, it w~att be tound tisat tu get a reasonable parofit sî
wili bc asccussary tu charge troasa 75c- In $i lier hour for a
large cyliasder press.

Thle pricu of job> or book worlc, Ilowever, is estimaled
by thuthosasand impressions, asot by tise hour. It is lise
printer, thtiefore, wso, disjalays lise gricatest skiIi ansd
ingenuiîy i biis pre:sswoic, andi who cati reduce tise cosî
per liour iay iascreasiasg the ssumbcr cf imspressionss lais
presses nsake lier huur abovc tisai of lais Cenaîetitors. wiso
gels msost 'ecri ai a profit. Inaccuracy ias eslimaling lise
ntsnsier of ansprcssirxis thit cama bc nmade lier isonr, may, on
the une hand, cause the ioss of work sosagit for, or, oas) ise
other hand, tise lois of msoncy on woik secuted.

Tise dctcrminiasg factors jas lise cost pur thousand arc
the length of rsrs and tise quaiîy of work to bc produced.

if tise preparatieas of a floras for psrinting were a nsaller of a
févw miomsents, tise differeasce in tise cest per thousanti of a
smali run andi a large one would net be large, but liais
preparation may take lialf an hour or it niay take a day.

If chealp work, such as the prinliasg of rnany of tise
patent medicane bookiets, be done, the lime spent in
makiasg-ready is sliih. If good work, suds as fane cata-
logue printing, or, in tact, aasy work rccjuiriasg first.ciass
illustrations, be dense, the lime spent an making.ready is
bounti to be coassiderable. 1'he overiaying and usader-
laying necessary t0 brang out a tuil-page haît-tone cut is
otten greater than that essenntiai te the proper printing of an
eight-page formn of genserai malter. 'lie aliowassce for
makiasg'ready nsight be arrangeti ai an heur andi a haiftu
îwo isours, but it îakeç experience tu estamate accurattly
whaî limte te allow when giving figures. Iî is a raistake
le, depeaad tieu oas an average.

«r1 le quaiity of jsaper lias mucb te do wiîh lthe cost of
work. Good paper necessitates good i, careful sxaking-
ready, aasd accurate l)rinting. WVaîls cheap papier these are
seldoni necessaty. Tise result is that, waih tise cheap papier,
grealer speed is taken ouI cf the presses, wisicb nieans
further reduclion in the cost per îhousand.

Ail these considerations umite te sisake tise cost of
presswork vary enornsously.

In tise irst tisousand of god work $3 10 $3 50 is
considered a fair range of puices for a large cylisader press ;
for each of îhe next îwo îhousand, $s.so le $z.2s ; for cach
of the nexI rive îhousand, $z te $a.ao, white fer long runs.
Soc. te $z eot'ers the average of prices.

A ~ Mav.'ENU CARI) M. TO.NT aa

*Ihere are some indications et a return te popularity of
the oldistyle Romnan type, which was useti se largely by time
printers of a cesslury or more "go. Maasy good job offices
have, et laie, îurtied out work in which liais type played ais
important liait.

In none that hsave corne into, this office, however, bas
such good use eftîhis type: been made as ima a nmenu card
and toast list priastet isy l'he Petcrborouagh Rcview for lise
banquet receasîiy tendercd te Ilon. J. R. Stratton, of that
pulace, on isis eluvation tu tise Cab>inet of Ontari.

las Ihese days cf mulîifsiicity of type faces, andi constantl
changes ias styles cf display, this work is unique, as a samplc
et wisaî cn bc donc wiîh two or îhre fonts ofthis typi..
whicls is tu lie found iii nearly every prinîing office iii
Cansada.

lly a judicious adaption of rule werk te this style cf
typographiy an niqune and attractive efTect is prodnaced, an
tdTtct lImaI is suggestive of tise aluasai, clear, readabie pro.
ductions cf a ctntury or lwo zago, whicis is lthe more aupro.
p>riait as neariy ai the quotations accompanying tise menu
are (rom thse writers of lise carly days cf E nglishs literatuire.

The work, front covcr tu cover, shows tisat there as ne
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THE CANADIAN..v,--

B 3rown & Carver
BEST INCUTThR * 0 THE WORLI).

IN sîmplicity of mechanism,
accuracy of work, speed, ease
of handling. and elegance of

design the Canadian Brown &
Carver cutter is unequaled.

The compact arrangement of
parts, solidity of frame, noiscless-
ness of operation, and the uni-
formily positive stroke of knifé,
determined by a crank motion,
are its distinguishing features.

Interlocking clamp and back
gauge allow work to be cut to
one-haif inch.

Removable plate under clamp
for fine work.

Clamp is balanced to run en-
tire distance up or down with one
spin of wheel.

Grooved table keeps sheets
from wedging under gauge.
Smnooth table Îco order.

Screw and wheel divided to
sixteenths for moving back gauge.

Simple and quick adjustrment of knife by a turn of the connecting rods outside.
Back gauge in two parts on stock machines; in thrte parts to order.
Cut gears. friction clutch, steel shafrs, brass rule, case-hardened bolts.
Ail machines subjected to a running test beore Ieaving the works, and guaranteed on every

kind of work, from tar-board to the flnest lithograph or label work.

SPIECIFICATIONS.

-V -Tel.g Iîri

3" li-sis 35

Eacli ciiitvr fumniAi.d cnIÎI£ivc %viiii knif. oeil etl. and wrirnciîcs. nr.d tlcRî%erril %kllcd and1 huxd 9. o. 1). cars Turenio. Ont.
No ocgie.ti pulco f11cý of any kinil uc i cd PRICE ON APPLICATION.

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Liniitod, tret Toronlto, Ont.
C8 a S sirc . F VANCOVVI. Il., -BRA CHE -Fo n H"~~.~'>~ ALI -%\. N..-1 4 e. IQrac iei
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reason why any printing office shouid not product, (rom
whatever means are at ils disposai, work of a high order of
artistic mcrit.

'ihe Revicw prisiter lias, 100, creited titis effiect on
compaTatively clieni palier. *lie Cover is simpiy neatly-
stamped biotting paper overlaving plaini cardboard. 'l'lie
pages are printed on paîîer costing about (il lier lb., wiîich
takes the ink cluanly an:d neaily.

wliv ,NoT 1~.\%*Itl-î'îucîýt

1>rices are goiîig Up it cvcrýtliîg, and thiere seeis to
bie fn earthiy reason why a strong tffort should flot be malle
to get better figures on job) printing. At a mieetisig of job
printers, the otiter day, the question nf the higher wages
whicb are being paid was discussed, anîd one mani said to
another : IlWlien are we poing Io gel a raise in wages? "
There is more inilt in lte qJuestion titan appears. If
owners of printing plants are going to pay more for their
palier and labor tbey must surely increase the price of
their work. otherwise good times wiil only niean a serious
lmss tu thei. i>robably thte bcst way to get an increased
price is 10 turn out a superior class of work, then the con-
sumier is more apt 10 pay a good price for a good lhing
than a lligher price for the saine oid thing. Take the cost
of bookbinding, for example. Ait the niateriais are iticreas-
ing in price. Ltather is up 25 per cent. The lîrice of gold
has increased (rom $5-7i to $6.50 Pcr z,ooo sh-.-es. Oune
paper manufacturer lias issutd acircular stating that ail prices
for book patpers are cancelled atnd other firnis are poing to d(,
tbe samie. It is quite clear, thereforc, that incrcased prices
for bookbinding must be charged. So it is with printng
journals. If the printers ini any section of the country are
wise thcy will mieet and arrange an increased scale of prices,
and, even if thicy do not agree on details, îhey miglt come
to some generai îtnderstanding which would hell> thitin in
malcing cor.tracts.

%V. Sandford Evans, for severai ycars editoriai wri!er on
The Toronto Nlail'atnd Emnpire: staff, wiil resign bis position
in a nîonth or so to take tlle secretaryshlip of a liew cycle
company. which a relative or bis bias orgatilycd witb hecad-
quarters in Toronto. ý,ir. Evans is a man of moderate
views and iligh intevcrî:y of charactur, and, in bis iiew posi-
tion, he wiii hav. luil opportunity of devcloping bis talents.

The local merchants are now, in view of lte iighier
prices paid for stocks, tryîng 10 gui bighcr prices (romn thuir
customers. It is riglit that lte local cditor should do his
part in malcing tbe public rcaliz.e tbat ail the staple pro-
ducts of the worid bave grcatly appreciatedl in price during
the past six months. 'fl'le foliowing item, taicen from The
Picton 'rimes, is an excellent illustration of this <whetber
itended for- titat purplose or siot):-I "This is lie rubber
season, and the season of overshocs is riear at hand.
Those who buy tlium, and we ai must, bave reason t0
know that these water-shtddurs aTC growing m1ore uxlpcnslv,.
And, (or tbis, the bicycle is necariy aitogetbcr to biame.
The great quantity of rubber used in thte ilicreasing number
of tires bas caused the price of rubber bu boom. Aî the
advapce, of course, reaches hIe tires as weil as te foolgear,
the price wiii catch you whectiter you ride or walk."

PRESS CORRESPONDENVCE AND CEIN-%0?SMilp.

N MV tîat Caîadian îaprs have sent corresponidents
of their own ic> Soutb Africi, they rnay be initer.

(sied ini knowitng that censorship) may not bc confined
10 cable.granis. At least, the United States authorities
duriing the Siîaîîishi %Var secim not offly to have supervised
the despatches of correslpondtenît, but also opened the
letters. This charge is borne ouI by the statements in a
inew book just issued by Jasper Ewitig Birady, ist Lieutenant
i91ti United States Infantry, and late captaîn of the Signai
corps, Lnited Stales V1oienteerF, who was acting for the
Governiment censor ai Kuy WVest, Florida. Capt. Brady's
book is a stries of sketches, cailed "lTaies of the Tele-
graph," and at p:,ge 2ibz is the following t

I) uring ail these stirring tintes just described, tbere
were two women correspondunts (poor souls 1) who vitre,
indccci, sad and lonely. They wcre ambitious and wanted
10 go to cuba with the arnîy, but the %Var i)epartmnent
wiscly forbade aiiy such a move, and then my trouble
began. At ai hours of dte day or iiiglit, 1 was pestered
by titese sanie wvomen. One of tbeni repiresented a Cana-
dian îaper, ancd was most anxious 10 go. She tried every
expedient aznd tackled cvery man or woman o! influence
that canie along. Even dear oid Ciara Barton did not
escape lier iipîortunities. She wanted 10 go as a Red
C-oss nurse, but didsi't know anything about nursing.
i1',wever, I recicon site atas as gcod as some of thte women
wbu- did go. Slie didsn't do much ttdegrapiting, but sent
ail lier stuff by mail. Howevur, il was bier intention to
send one telegrami to bier palier and Ilscûop" ail the
otiter ciîaps i 'n so doing. Slie wrote a letter Io ber
managing-editor ini Toronto, and toid bim tbere was a
ceiîsor dowit there who tboughit be couid boutle up
Fiorida, as regarded siews, but site intended to outwit bim.
Particular attention was being paid so as to preserve the
serrcy of tuie saiiing day o! Shafter's army. Cîpher and
code messages bearing on Ibis occurrence were la be
strictly interdicted. But that didn't malte any difference 10
lier ; she could beat that gatne. So on the day the fleet
actually saiied she would send a message 10 lier p2tter say-
ing:. 'Seîtd mie six more lubilc books?' This would
indicale thatIlle fleet liad realiy gone. Brilliatit scheme
from lte bra-n of a very briglit woman, but she lost sigbt
of the tact tîtat Messrs. Carranzi and Polo y Bernabe were
at ibat lime in Canada spyiitg on the Unîited States, and
that ail lthe Canadian mail was most cartfully watched.
Such, however, was the case, anîd in a short lime the con-
tents, of bier luer werc known to Generai Greeiy, and by
ltim comimunicated to me."

Capt. Brady is careu to state (p. 24 1) that "lail the
censorshij, that existed was over the telegr3lpit unes miiîariiy
occupied," but if tbc letter of the Toronto lady correspon-
dent (nîo doubi Il Kit," of lThe 'M iil and Empire, is referred
to) was flot opeiîcd, iîow couid the antbnrities bave known
of ber arrangement ?

John A. Ewan, o! The Toronto Globe stalit bas
returîted front Newfoundland. A series of letters front iîs
penii ow appeariig i the palier, are remarkable for ilheir
vigor, grasip of lthe subject anîd discriminating candor.
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THfEIR NEW BUILDING.

Elsuwherc in this issue will bc luund a lial( tone
illustration showing the new hid officc and the four
branches of the 'loronto Trype Foundry C~o., l.iimitted. ilusi-
lness lias su increased at ecd branch of (lie cuî Pan>', as
well as at the head office, that it lias beeminesr for the
comp~any to secure larger prelluses iii each place during
the past ycar and a-half. *I'he nUw bui1dîng at 70 7 2York
street is probably the liindsoilleSt nIerC.antile building in
'loronto. It lias becti buit with the ohiject of sccuring
strength and liglit, and is vtery centrally situatud. being
alimost opposite the Rossin I buse. 'l'lie venterpribe of the

Northcy
Gasoline
Engi*nc

cornpany in erecting such a building entitles them ta even
greater success than hieretofore. Rt is expcîed the build-
ing wiIl be compluted early snext nonîli, and that it will be
occupied by I)ecemiber 15.

Mr. S. Charles Phillipç, of 'I*Iîe London Paper Malcer,
and othier Ftiglisli trade journals, is ilow visiting Canada
and the Unuited States, rnaking arrangements for the pro-
posed visit of Blritishî paperniakers ta this continent next
season. Mr. Plîillips was in 'I'oronto Novemnber 2o, and
e.xpects to be in 'Montreal towards the end of the montb.

M akes nioney for the printer. I-ow? WelI, our
bookiet tells it better; but these three words sum it
UP-econiomy, convenience, handiness- Northey
Gasoline Engine features. The St. Marys journal,
Gananoque journal, Orangeville Banner, Brace-
bridge Gazette and others say it develops further
good points in their offices-it won't do Iess in
yours. WVrite us. Morth.y Ufg. Co.. Mited, 1007 King St. Subway, Tofflute.

r.

Raslo Doard 01 Crade.

er
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SATISFACTION-%
ASSURED by pliîiùg y

orders with

Toronto Engravlng Co.
92jDay Strtet, TORONTO, ONT1.
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W M. Mul)QNAIL, editor of 'l'le Cley Eniterprise,
lias resigned lus position as teacher iii the Cheslcy

scliool ta giv'e fils tirne ta the p2per.
John C. Shiea, sporting editor of The Ottawa Free

Press, who went aut to Arizona for lits bealth, is dead,
2ged 35 Yeats.

In the Y'ukon district four newspapers are in existence:
The Y'ukon Sun, *rite Nugget, Sunda>' Gleaner and D)aw-
son Daiîy News.

Wilson Southaîn, manager oi The Ottawa Citizen, was
matried at Cargili, November 7, t0 Miss lienrietta, dauglitcr
ai H. CargilI, MI.P.

ht is rcported that James Lawlcr, af The Winnipeg
Tribune. will assume the editor.ýhip ai l'le Evangulical
Churchnian, Toronto.

R. J. Buirde, city editor of The Province, has returried
front the east accompanied b>' his mother, who will in
future reside in Vancouver.

W. J. Taylor, oi The Tweed Newi, has became cii cula-
tion manlager of The Montreal lierald. retaininig bis interest
in rhe News, whiclî will lie edited by 1). Il. TIaylor.

W. S. johnston & Co., job printers, Adulaide street
west, Toranto, bave assignud iiî trust 10 John Ml\acKay,
Toronto. A meeting ai the creditors wiIl bcefheld Navem.
ber 29.

W. Leiro>', publisher ai The British Columbia Mining
joaurnal, whîch is issued in London, Eng., is ai> a visit to
Canada. He has opetied agencies for bis paper in Toronto
and Vancouver.

Mrs. J. A. Phillips, wiie of Capt. I>hillips, Ottawa
correspondent ai l'le Montre.- Gazette. died Nov. i o. fromt
the effects ai a paralytic stroke. Mr. Phillips bas the
sincere sympatby ai a hast ai friends.

It is understood tha* l'le St. John ITelegraph bas
passedl int the bands of a company, iii wbicb lion. A. G.
Blair is interested. The namtes of several well-known
Ontario newspapermcn are mentioned in conîlection with
the editorship, wlîich lias flot yut <Novenîber 20) becn filled.

Owing ta the resignation ai John R Allait. oi Toronta,
F. J. Jamesan, business manager ai The Peterboroughi
Examiner, bias been appainied ta the important office of
Vice Chiri Ranger ai the Canadian Order of Foresters.
Mt. Jameson bias been a pramineuit inumber ai the aider
sîice ils inception.

The first numititr uf 'l'lie llînix News, published b>'
J. W. Grier ait PhSnix, BI.C., is a neat>' printed, bright.
looking sheet.

' i *rhe Iresbyterian College Ruview, af NMontreal, bas
resumcd publication. The November number contains a
quantit>' ai inturesting niaterial, and îs ver>' well printed.

One of its best features is an article by the Rcv. D. J.
Fraser, B.ID., on "Tlhe Religion or Rudyard Kipling."
The magazine is edized by J. IL MNcl.eod, B.A., while the
business arrangements are in the hands of A. G. Canierùn,
H-. J. Keîth, I.A, and fi. R. Lee. 'l'le lierald Publish-
ing Co. are the printers.

The Gazette is a new weekly at Carnduif, N.W.T., and
S. Anderson is editor of a new journal issucd at Fort
Saskatchewan.

T'he Field of Progress is a i6.page monthly whici lias
b.zen statted in TIoronto by A. Lovell Bain, an American
residing there.

JK:rhe Abingdonian, a clever school paper, published b>'
tlqe pupils of Abingdon schoul, Montreal, is nîaking is
appearance again.

PL'CIAL. 1SStJts.'S A\ IM îROVEMEN4TS.

'lhle IViarton Canadian lias betn moving int its new
office. The Echo appears in newv type and looks very nice.

The WVinghani Times bas appeared in a new dress of
type and enlarged forai. Tlo the plant a new Monona
press bas been added.

A valuable booklet calledl IlThe Slocan D)istrict, 1.C.,"
has been issued by C. Cliffe, editor of The Mining Review.
It is fili of practical informaticrn, and is neatl>' pri ntcd and
illustrated.

The i>icton Gazette will in future appear as a senti-
weekly. The paper is now in its 63rd year. The publishers,
Messrs. Conger Brothers, are ta be congratulated un their
energy and success.
_ýk The M~ontreal Hierald has installed its new fine
p)etfciing press. It is well eqluipped witb ail the latest
appliancts, and can print 24,000 copies per hour of an 8,
10, 12, or i 6.page paper.

Two Christmas nenîbers are appearin.- in Toronto this
year-those of The Globe and of Saturday Night. They
bath promise ta lie ver>' handsome affairs, witb colored
plates, and will sell for 5oc.

The WVoodstocc Sentincl.Review reports a grawing circu-
lation, part>' the result of an improved paper and partly
the result of the interest in war news, the daily circulation
on N'ovember i being 3,000, and the welcly 5,370.

The %Valketton Telcscope announces a circulation of
1,536, and justîy congratulates itself on this result. Eight
years ago the circulation was about 6oo and the publisher
believec that a figure of 2,coo can lie reached. Hîs efforts
duserve ta meet wilh success.

It s ptoposed ta bold a printing exposition ini New
York ntxi May' on the occasion of the semi-centennial of
J7ypograpliical Union No. 6. This will iriclude ail ma-
chiner>, mattrials, etc., connected with printed malter, and
the proceeds of the affair will go towatds the charitable
abjects of the fraternit>'. A comimittec bas been formied,
and the secreta>' of it is Chas. L. Gethuring.

The size ai the place in which it is published is flot
always the determining factor in the success of a news-
paper. Ihat a Canadian village af about i,ooo population
can support-and support well, if ather conditions are
satisfactory-a local paper lias been abundanl>' proven.
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ganijdian £tver1ess monona
Blook and job Press

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.

NOTE A FEW POINTS 0F EXCELLENCE:

i. *rht:re is no gearing on the feeder's side of the press, the feeder can stand close to the press and be absoiuteiy sats
from ail danger of being injured.

2. The formi roUstis are geared, thus insuring perfect inking of forms.
3. In this press ail side levers are dispcnsed with.
4. There is neyer any oscillation ot the bed which is absoiuteiy rigid when the impression is talcen, it being auto.

maticaily locked; alio the impression can lie quickiy changed at any corner cf the bed.
5. The cylinder is heid te the rails by a new double spindie cross head, wbich prevents any cramping which might

possibiy be in the single spindie head.
6. Ail gears are cut from the soiid block, which insures a smooth running press; aise the cylinder racks are cut frnr.,

a soiid steel bar.
7. The gripper motion is geared, hence is positive, thus malcing the register line absolute.
S. It is the easiest running press oflfered to the printr-a boy can casily run it. It has ive ink roilers; 3 2-in. distribu.

tors and 2 3 in. formi roilers, and gives a good distribution ; aise each press is fitted with a first*class weli ink
founitain.

9. The forms can be corrected on the bed or this press with less trouble than any other cylinde.' press made.
Each press wiii be complete with a full set of cast roilers, or twe relier moulds, cylinder bianicet and a full set of wrenches.

WESTMAN &
MAKERS

Price of Press, 6 Col. Quarto $ 850.00
Steam Pixtutes, $15.00 extra.

BAKER
TORONTO, ONT.
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A good illustratmoni is givcn fi thei support thiat is iccorded
by the village of L anark, C )iit., to *FEclra. This pipevr,
thi(ugli but littic more than lî riv yars oid, runis 14 coliims
of advertibitig. ThL papur desurves ils succcsS; as tic otiier
i o colo ni gis :îrîiîcd fi n .iark are fulIl oif irigimî, isiilcrestm mî,;
local anid district ncews, anid tic ad trtkiiig anid readiiîg is
wtcll d;stîliyocd( anid nicely printud. *l'ie four ijîsidil pages
are patent inside.

%V. 1). Mlagte, pritetr, Oit piig Onit., lias Sold oui Wo
Bice & Ilentiett.

Wrn. Wallace lias sold 'l'lie Oraniguville Ailvurtist:r ta J
F. D)odds and Ketincîlti NicKay.

'l'lie (;rci*nwood. B.C., Ti'nies l'riliting anid l'tilo!ýlitig
Co. lias becil iîîcorporaied ;capital $2.î.000.

'l'lie planît, etc., af the tstite of Charles .tnnatid, pub
iisht r of l'lie H alifax E 'lip, jol i titr, utc., I aiais
advcrîisedl for sale by auction on I eceiîîer (i.

*MANA GING A NÀEWSPA PERÇS FIXA NCES.
F. I .et.,,.. lietore fir l,.ifi and\.îe~' 'i..-~.i',

U.kc Our bliiip of State, r' succe:sîfuI niu~acrmst be
miade up o:f several distjinct confilpartnlti its, caci iiîdepcideiî
iii ilself, ytet S0 conistiîutud tuait ii ils opcralili ils every
niovcuiecut lias ini VIcW the bcst iiturests of tiii ollier. Thlît
makes a properiy balaniced iîcwrp)aipr. .1i palier niay
electrîly %lt: wotid wiilî its brilliaîiî cditotials, yet wiîlîout
ilic pîroper iliaturial -ai flic bîusiness dcsk, il cati onily end
like the melcor--ini a flaslh aild a fail.

Vtears ago, likt! too iiiany oticrs oif tiiy brotliers (if thc
crâfl, I (cli ilîlo fie eas1-go:tlng btyle of luttinlii. Il usillss
dcilarinictit rogk out ils owni silvaioii. but 1 sotn fourni
tlu e rror of niy way. 1Iclartid iliat it did flot pîay to e
Vour bis rugi front I.iiiiar), to Îaniiury, anîd iluen lîavc an
annual Seulemniit wvilh tit big ad'rics; 1Ilcariîd ilînt
itwas poor lîu-iiess înaîiigeiîiicîî to senid tic pa)icr > car in
andi Vear out to John Sniitîb or Jiu joncus wlîcîiicr tlicy
;îaid for it or flot. 1 lcarîîed tlvi ~iole secret iii a siit.shell

-Say ',No.'

1 adopîed the nionîlily collection for city patroiiîs. and
found ilthei correct rule of botsiiesç, wliuru in actual spot
cash businîess cannaio lie niaiîîtaiîied. But il is iii the sut>-
scription deparîniciî tlit I was put on iiîy wits. lIo Iow
manage tliat was tic quesîloîl 1 sîruck the L-cynotc. On
j uly i, August i or Suptemrbur i of cadi ycar, 1 senti uecry
subscrihcr a vury pole little circlar aslcitg tuaii to call and
sc nie ;that 1 ani flot dunniîîg tinii, t, lîeiig ini a tiglit
place aîid inii îeud of fuîîds5, 1 would grcatiy appreciale it if
lie could find il coiîveîîient 10 part wilii a fuw cenîts of lus
weailh 10 liîei îhlîigs aloîîg. 'lli plan 'uorks admiirably.
'l'ie meîn coric Ill anîd pay op wili Clîtiusiasnîl, aîîd go
away re:jaiciîîig. 01u jaîîuary 1 of cadi ycar 1 cuit ont ail
those who have ulot paîd (or two ycarc, and sund ilieîin Ia a
collecting igeuicy. 'l'lie restilt is higtîly sitiblactiory. 1
carry no dcadlieads ail nîy subscriîîîioî lisi, anîd, cneitrarv
10 uhe oId and oft-ce\pIodzd îiîcory, 1 iiikc iy subscriptioîî
tisi J)3y.

1 hiave lonîg silice udtic.-tlid nîy paltois fil) 10 tie tact

t liai a iicwspaut r i s liaI a cha.ritalei inmstitlution, [lit as
iiicli of an liiîsiiits a mair as thei lianîk or thli big iliercailiti ic
lioives. Boy ý or pualuer wlivre yn Cali rtct tile: bust îrices-.

pa y caii as iitai ly aîs îosli.,an fîil ii il liings bc as iniidc
piide ut as a lnîîîd iliobiler. Adi pi lianuk inîg lîlctlods as îîîuci

as psin iti(i ttlîg thefi.cke Citizia,ýccs, anid, abovc ail.
lic suîre la kerp a corrctî fiiiiiee lIdger. Kîtiotv your reccipîs

.11î( expeiises tvery day, eucti il îlîey do flot Cxcccd .;o
centls.

TORON TO Z.%IIPLOVING S'RIN1fERS.

Ilii.a nil îitetctîig or tflic i oroil 1- h i ioyi îg I >rî hIers'
Associationti 11(k place. X)vt:iîiber fi) -aI tue (~ueîshotel.

'Tie vvas a goodc atieildauice, anîd '\Ir. D anicl Rose, the
rteliriîîg presidei, occuîîicd thei chair. 'Flic foliowitig wcre

tltcîvd (tii for Ille ciîîsuîng cair .Richard Souiliani,

prcsidelît ; ).îiîîct A Rowi, vicecpresideiit . \twcil F'leminig,
sccrciiry . Albert MJacoofill), trcasîtircr. EL\cculiuc Coin.*

Fiâîc- . 1 ',tittr, Alburt E. ('ltrsoî, i. Il. Willianms,
j. 1Jolluisti, jaits Nlurta% F. Il. Newioii, R'. GC

Mid .aiî, Rtobtit i i iu, A. W. l'lioiiijs.
A vote of-t tîks vvas Ioa~c taMr. iDanîiel Rose for bis

%erV tîficiteîîî dislirgc :oC tic duties of piusidciîî duriiîg
tUic ycar, anîd aîîotiîcr cordial v'ote was teîîdered to 'Mr. J.

.I1. Jolilisloîi for tus services as cliliriaiî ofthUi recent conî*
féreiîccs rulliiîg lu thei îiew scaics ot wagcs. Il %vas ducided
ta hbid th influai dîiîiir a. i lt:i National Club) I eccnbcr S.

A MOl ENfWSI>APEIR.

1T11e suuî icwppc llaliiiîîorc ks a diiriosity. il is
<>2 yuars old, anîd lias liîvcr Viried ils tiuilicss ruics. li
iiianiagtiiieîît iteascuiis froui %h li înti>oisi t oabsolute inidu-
pienident Iwicslî hiviil acct:pt advertiseîîîcîts as a
favor 10 flic lputbic. Neyer lias aii advertiser bci able to

su..<.ic a. certain placce tii titi. hî.ur. No îîioiicy cautl buy
ti i sinuctionu. 'l'lie pulace t ec occup ied is gos criîcd bv

Ille offïice. 111id '.il.jt.ct il ils CoJtlitlice ini UIl iwa-.kc.ulp.
-%flo.1.-r fiin r inile 0bc )-~cars oft us e.\ibtcîice il lias îîevcr

tbroketi a colinîiti rte. l>îll.au:iîadý.? Ns, buit thc
coliiîi <alc i!i aksa)s clown tic centre. Noa culs arc allowcd,
aîîd aiy conltour or outlitîc type is tiîsd. No coîînnîissioîî
is allowud aîy ouic for busiîiess scîîred. Ttlic office reasous
tuat flic idvuîtiscr iliost pay a.il tic cspenseiss of sucuring ait
insertionl ini 'llc Sti icsppr anîd îiis appiies t0 tue
subscriîîtioîi as well as fie adveffisiiîg depirtmcrit. Street
sales arc rcaiiy discouragcd. Nor is aîîy soiicilîng donc.
No oiie cs'r tîcard of «ilc soui askinig a nîerciîaîî for lus
ad., or to take thc 1>al)er Anîd the charges are absolutely
impartial. A1 single liiîî cosîs so îîîuciî. A iviiolc pige is

1iaid for ai thc sanie raie. Tihec sulîscriptioîi list was a
rvoriousixy to mei, and tic bsusiniess mniager pointud with

jîrîde to wcckly dates. 'lle patronlage of the pipîer is
ctioriflous aîîd fice concrmi is a goid mîinîe. 'l'le niaiager

itifottticd flic that tlîey oîçicd a buildîing a <c:w squares away
viîti ai exact duillîcatc af flic priiiîig fflamt aiways kept

ready ili casc of accîdi.gît or inre. Thc "%Ut% is uniqume iii ils
::idividtaiîiy auJr ccid îce Ils inftluence is paramounit
fil Iliiîîîorc anîd ii 'Marylaiid. hi lias bceîî truly said iliat
ils filmei lias conîic to liea syîîoiiyni for reliability, inîcgrity,
and adttvaiiccdl, if cogîservitive, iîietiîods.-Caîo Caveat.

M
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TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited

Paid-Up Capital, ýJ5O,OOO0.

TIhis company docs the Icading busiincis ini Canada in I priturs' goods, and covers Ille continent Irom occan to
ocean-from lialilax to Vanîcouver. *i'he abolie çngraving gives photographic reproductions of tuec conmpany's rive
warchouses, ini ecd or wIIh full uines of primters' naiachincry and niaU riais arc carried.

'l'le coIIIanly's affairs arc nianagud by cxîae:rientced men, who have dte conflideaact ut ttie trade. Johnî J. Pl'amer
is the prtsident, and J. TF. johinston Uict genetlai îaut.gr l ie; e;utiilpasy. Tfie l>rancli niaamagcri arc. Hlalifax, James
C. jolie$. Montreal, ia. M Sîewairu: «%Winntijneg, jolh'î C. Croie; V'ancouver, 1). A. l'weuduc

'l'ie rn3gnitude and scolie of the comnil.y'b husiness art: whIl illustrated Lay the allove cnigraving.
T'he blend office or Ille compan.tiy, aftur I)cccniber 85, will bu al, ;0-72 Vurk St.. Toronto, wherc a magnificent new

building has buctn crccted which will give ample accommodationi for a rapidly growing ain.
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A N ad Halifax newspapernan, WVm. Compton, bas
p)3ssed nway at the 2ge Of 74, and his death leads

The erald ta deal witb some events in the Halifax pub.
lisbing world a generation ago. Mr. Compton learned bis
trade in the aId Halifax journal office. In 1847 hie was
engaged on The Post, then edited by J. H. Crosili, and a
few years later hie worked on The Sun, under the manige-
ment af Ritchie and Nugent. He and his brother started
The Halifax Catholic. Ini 1858 Mr. Compton and his
brother John founded T'he Express and ran it at that finme
as a tri*weekly papier. Its principal editorial wiîter was
johil Costley. The Express soon toak its position as the
leading evening flewspaper in the city, and maintained it
for a great many years. 'M. J. Griffin and Robert T. Mur.
ray gaduated on thant paper. Mr. Comptoin was appointe.d
a D)ominion arbitrator on the creation af the board in 1869,
wvaç renoted in 1874 and reinstated bY SirJahn Macdonald
in 1878 Ile was spoken af by bis colleagues, and, indeed,
by aIl who Icnew him, as a very able mai-a man af
mature judgniet, and who saw the point af a case at
ance. John I3owden, John Dunn and Alpin Grant, who
stil live, were coîîtemporarie; af Mr. Compton in tbe pub.
lishing business. Th'le athers are gane.

I.ESIE F,. :ACI.EOb.

Leslie E. MacLeod, formerly of Summerside, P. E. I.,
died in New York last month aged 37. Mr. Nfacl.tod was
one of the MOSt brilliant writers, particularly an equine
topics, that Prince Edward Island has produced. He was
for some years associate editor of The Summerside journal
and Prince Edward Agriculturist. About thirteen years
ago be went ta New York and tank a position an Wallact's
Monthly and The American Trotting Horse Register.
WVhen these publications were discontinued hie tuent to
Chicago, and for somne time held an important position an
one af the gteat tratting papers af that city. Liter hie
returned ta New York, where hie was emplayed an ane af
the daily papen.ç, and for some montbs past hie bas been
associate editor af The Trotter and Pacer, a Ieading turf
paper. Mr. MacLeod, while connected with the %Vallace
publications, traveled extensively among the great stock
farms af the United States, especially af California, and hie
was the editar af Charles Marvin's popular book an train.
ing and trotting topics, as followed at P2o, Alto.

OTTSiAi *%lFRGENTIIAI.ER.

The inventar ai the linotype, who died lately in Baltimore,
was born in the kingdom af WVurtemberg, MaY 11, 1854.
Aiter studying undcr bis iatber, the village schaalmaster,
hie icarned the trade ai watciaker, and ill 1872 went ta
WVashington, entering the cmploy ai A. Hahil & Co., manu-
facturers af electric clocks and similar works.

It was while be was in tbeir employ tlîat James 0.
Clehane called on Mfr. Mergenthaler's employer and

suggested the invention af a typesetting machine. Yaung
Mergenthaler was struck with the idea and set ta work at
once. Ini 1882, aiter lhe hall been admitted tn partnership
with Hahl, lit kit what was a very lucrative business in
arder ta devote bis energies ta the michine which had
become bis hobby.

lie perscvered, and in t886 his ettjrts were crnwned
with success, when the first machine was placcd in thie com-
posi ng roomt ai The New York Tribune. It was in coin-
parison with the present machine, a crude afi.sir, but it
warlced, and sbawed tbe possibilities ai further invention.
Fromn that finie the bistory ai the Mergenthaler machine
was one ai steady improvemnent. The inventor first con-
ceived the idea ar making a typesetting machine that
wauld work by means osf indentations in papier mache,
with the stereotyping separate. This praved a faîlure, as
also was thse second aone, wisich was made on the same
plan, but was an impravement on the first. The Iast
msachine be made was the linotype.

CANADIAN ADVERTiSING is best done by THEf E.CDESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCY, Miontreal.

CATCH PHRASUSVDEA.
Ali~~UÀtUebSkutwrh ils ticpht ingold

le.A'I11 Ail Who Write Ad*. $ho Carteo. Cir-
ultnira or ethar Uaaiei Literature

m),t crit-e l obut yone cat getI
bIii, ,hie, %vin bc Kilt yoa

F E protmitIywon rçqtttst. Açldr0S
Ibo Advevtleinit World. Columbua. Ohi.

MONTREAL LIFE
46

WILL
PA Y

$5 waenity

for the best original contribuion- of any Lind. i'rcfercncc wili be given
to short articIcs or paragrapls of local itîercst on any suhject. or items
of an aneedotai or ptrsonal cliaracter about prominent CanaqUans.

foýr_!he second bes! contribution
ve til# pay S.9.. .....

andifor att others tisai arc used we wMu pas- the current rates.
In case of tint more thàtn two conîrili,sis being receiveti during

a¶ single weck on aseards wii lic made.
N<amcs and addresses of sentier ta be enc'osed in confidence.

.iU'n: ED1TOR." MON]rtRAL LlfE,
bioard of Tiade. MOXIREAL.

THE LEADINO PDRINTINO
INI( MANUFACTURERS #%re

KAST & EHINGER,
Malcers cfroit icinds of

Llthographlng, Prlntlng and Fine Ilî-tone Inks,
Prlntlng lnks for Bookblnders.

Three-color Process InkS a .Speciaity.

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Manufacturing Agent.

46-48 Esat Houstos St., - NEW YORK CITY.
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